
VILLA MONTECASTELLO COOKING SCHOOL
with JENS SCHMIDT

VILLA MONTECASTELLO
APIRIL 21-28 & SEPTEMBER 1-8, 2018



Jens Schmidt

Villa Montecastello is the vision of proprietor and architect, Jens Schmidt, wine expert and founder of the US 
wine and specialty food import company, Montecastelli Selections.  Jens is a true renaissance man, and is also a 
talented self-taught chef, who has cooked for Chef Guenter Seeger and renowned food writer Michael Pollan, 
among others.  

At one time a working artist in New York and across northern Europe, Jens now makes his own organic olive 
oil from the groves surrounding the villa, runs an extensive organic vegetable and herb garden and raises Cinta 
Senese pigs, chicken, donkey and horse that all live in the surrounding property around Villa Montecastello.  � e 
Cinta Senese pigs are Jens’ inspiration to produce his own high end salumi and charcuterie, and his friendships to 
top boutique vineyards all around Tuscany and Italy allow him to off er villa guests exceptional wine experiences.  
Jens is passionate about sharing truly authentic farm to table eating, paired with the best wines from around Italy. 

Jens will personally welcome you to his home, share with you his vast knowledge of Italian wine varietals, cuisine 
and living a healthy lifestyle, and lead you through a hands on cooking experience using the ingredients staight 
from his extensive organic vegetable garden and animal farm.  With Jens as your guide, you will tour two leading 
boutique Tuscan vineyards, visit a local Pecorino cheese factory, explore small hilltop villages and Tuscan cities, 
and dine in the best local restaurants and trattorias in the area.  Join Jens as he guides you through the simple and 
fl avorful experience of living a week in Tuscany to the fullest!

For anyone who enjoys cooking, there is no better way to sharpen your techniques and expand your skills and 
love for Italian cooking than in the setting of the 1000 year old private estate, Villa Montecastello, a working 
organic farm and olive orchard.  We’ll open the doors to local artisans and farmers lives, tour the vineyards of 
Montalcino and you’ll learn fi rsthand from a cooking instructor whose cooking is based on eating for optimal 
health, most delicious fl avor  with the freshest ingredients.  � is week long journey will immerse you in the joys 
of Italian culture, introduce you to new techniques and ingredients, and inspire your cooking for years to come.     

Villa Montecastello is an eleventh century restored fortress perched high atop a hillside overlooking the Elsa 
River Valley.  � e Villa has been immaculately renovated to off er its visitors an authentic luxury experience in 
Tuscany centered around food and wine.  Located one hour south of Florence, the Villa is surrounded by olive 
groves, with vineyards and nature reserves at its base.   



Itinerary

SATURDAY
-Arrival: Welcome Prosecco snack and explore Villa Montecastello
-Welcome Dinner at Villa Montecastello

SUNDAY
- Morning Cooking Class & Lunch at Villa Montecastello
-Afternoon visit to boutique winery in San Gimignano
-Dinner at Villa Montecastello

MONDAY
- Morning Cooking Class & Lunch at Villa Montecastello
-Afternoon visit to local chocolate factory
-Dinner at Local Trattoria 

TUESDAY
-Morning winery tour and Brunello tasting in Montalcino
-Lunch at ‘Osticcio’ in Montalcino
-Afternoon Trip to Siena, UNESCO World Heritage Site, free time to explore
-Dinner at our favorite restaurant in Siena

WEDNESDAY
-All day trip to Florence, Museum tour and free time for lunch
-Dinner out on your own in Florence

THURSDAY
- Morning Cooking Class & Lunch at Villa Montecastello
-Afternoon free to relax at Villa Montecastello
-Dinner at Villa Montecastello: Pizza party, learn to make pizza at a 1000 year old outdoor pizza oven

FRIDAY
-Breakfast and departure for airports



All Inclusive Accommodations & Pricing

Each room is uniquely furnished with the utmost attention to detail.  All rooms off er luxury hand ironed 
linens,  hand made olive oil soap and shampoo, fresh cut fl owers, air conditioning and free WiFi throughout 
the villa.  Villa Montecastello off ers 8 room options of varying sizes and pricing, each is fi lled with beautiful 
antiques,  warmth and charm.  � e Villa Montecastello has many shared sitting areas both inside and out, a 
library fi lled with books about Italy, food and wine, as well as an on site wine shop, and a cellar with wines 
dating back to the 1970’s.  � e intimate retreat will have a minimum of 6 guests and a maximum of 12 guests.

� e week includes all overnight accommodations at Villa Montecastello, 6 breakfasts, 5 lunches, 5 dinners, 
welcome prosecco reception, all fi ne wines for classes and tours, curated selection of house wine and bottled 
water with meals, private wine expert guide, all local transportation as described in the itinerary, airport 
pickup and drop off  at Florence airport.  Daily breakfast buff et includes locally baked goods and produce, 
coff ee, tea and juice.  Special breakfast items available upon request.    Not Included in Pricing: Airfare, extra 
beverages outside of itinerary, transportation or activities outside of itinerary.

-Leccino Luxury Suite $5000 per person for double occupancy
� e largest apartment off ering the most comfort and space with one bedroom with Queen bed, a private living room 
with pull out sofa bed, fi replace, livingroom area, kitchen and large ensuite bathroom 
-Frantoio Suite $4500 per person for double occupancy
Our most romantic room, beautifully appointed with a King size canopy bed and en suite bathroom with claw foot tub 
-Pendolino Studio $4100per person for double occupancy, $4600 per person for single occupancy
A charming studio with Queen bed, private en suite bathroom and kitchenette 
-Foresteria $4100 per person for double occupancy, $4600 per person for single occupancy
A beautiful large bedroom with King bed or two Twin beds and private en suite bathroom 
-Moraiolo bedrooms #1 & #2 $3800 per person for double occupancy, $4300 per person for single occupancy
Cozy and lovely rooms with private bathrooms across the hallway, just a few steps outside the room.  Bedroom #1 has 
the option for a King bed or two Twin beds.  Bedroom #2 has a Queen bed.
-Frantoio bedrooms #1 & #2 $3500 per person for double occupancy, $4000 per person for single occupancy
Two beautifully appointed rooms with an extra large shared bathroom just a few steps outside the room. � ere are two 
separate rooms in the bathroom for extra privacy, one for the toilet and one for the shower and vanity.  Perfect for two 
friends who want their own room but don’t mind sharing a bathroom.

50% deposit is required to secure your booking, 50% balance is due two weeks before departure.  Deposit 
payment can be made by Credit Card (Visa, Mastercard, American Express or Discover) or Personal Check 
made payable to Montecastelli Selections.  

Contact Villa Montecastello for availability or to book (973) 327.2336 or amie@montecastelli.com
For more on Villa Montecastello, visit www.montecastelli.com


